


About	Bad	and	Nasty	
Bad	and	Nasty	(aka	Bad	Hombres	and	
Nasty	Women)	is	a	loose	knit	coali7on	of	
academics,	ar7sts,	ac7vists,	media	
makers,	web	geeks,	designers,	
performers,	writers,	and	concerned	
ci7zens	who,	shocked	and	appalled	by	
the	results	of	the	2016	Presiden7al	
elec7on,	began	to	plot	a	grassroots	
guerrilla	theater	ac7on	for	February	20,	
2017	called	Not	My	Presidents’	Day.			
	

Image:	Karen	Finley	at	LaMama	ETC	(NY)	
	



Mobilizing	a	Movement	
What	began	as	a	small	collec7ve	of	
friends	soon	swelled	to	more	than	1900	
Bad	and	Nasty	members	who	staged	
upwards	of	sixty	protest	events	around	
the	country	and	across	the	globe,	serving	
as	a	vital	and	highly	visible	part	of	the	
mass	demonstra7ons	taking	place	across	
the	country	on	Presidents	Day.			

Frangela	Duo	at	Lyric	Hyperion	(LA)	



Performing	Resistance	
In	performances	of	resistance	that	
reverberated	with	the	Women’s	
Marches,	airport	protests	against	the	
Muslim	travel	ban,	spirited	town	halls	on	
the	Affordable	Care	Act,	and	rallies	to	
denounce	immigra7on	raids	on	
undocumented	ci7zens,	members	of	the	
Bad	and	Nasty	collec7ve	engaged	in	
ingeniously	inven7ve	“patriot	acts”	to	
oppose	the	discriminatory	policies	of	the	
Trump	administra7on.		



What’s	in	a	Name?	
We	called	our	collec7ve	Bad	and	Nasty	to	
re-appropriate	“bad	hombres”	and	“nasty	
women”	from	the	vitriolic	comments	
Trump	made	about	Mexicans	and	women	
on	the	campaign	trail.		As	oppressed	
minori7es,	this	is	what	we	do	with	hate	
speech.	By	calling	ourselves	Bad	and	
Nasty,	we	make	legible	those	bodies	
disparaged	by	Trump	and	his	supporters.		
In	our	Not	My	Presidents	Day	events,	we	
ac7vely	contest	these	nega7ve	
stereotypes	in	and	through	performance.		



Co-Founder		
Holly	Hughes	

The	brainchild	behind	Not	My	Presidents	
Day	is	performance	ar7st	Holly	Hughes,	a	
highly	decorated	veteran	of	the	culture	
wars	of	the	1980s	and	90s.	Hughes	
earned	her	stripes	as	one	of	the	famed	
NEA	Four,	a	group	of	avant-garde	
feminist	and	queer	ar7sts	(Holly,	Karen	
Finley,	Tim	Miller,	and	John	Fleck)	
emba^led	in	a	fight	for	ar7s7c	freedom	
that	took	them	all	the	way	to	the	
Supreme	Court.		



Co-Founder		
Lois	Weaver	

Lois	Weaver	is	co-founder	of	
Split	Britches	and	WOW	Café,	the	famed	
East	Village	theater	where	Hughes,	then	a	
painter,	got	her	start	in	performance.		
Weaver	directed	Hughes’	one	woman	
“show	trial”	about	the	NEA	ba^le	!tled	
Preaching	to	the	Perverted	(1999).		
Currently	a	Wellcome	Founda7on	Fellow,	
Weaver	is	Professor	of	Contemporary	
Performance	in	the	Department	of	Drama	
at	Queen	Mary	University	in	London.	



Co-Founder		
Mary	Jo	Watts	

Mary	Jo	Wa^s	(mid0nz),	is	Bad	and	
Nasty’s	technology	and	social	media	
coordinator.	Wa^s	is	the	editor	and	
founder	of	Powers	of	Expression,	an	on-
line	arts	journal.	She	earned	her	Masters	
degree	in	compara7ve	literature	from	
Rutgers	University,	and	she	is	an	
Instruc7onal	Designer	at	Ithaca	College.		
Wa^s	created	the	Bad	and	Nasty	web	
archive	and	the	YouTube	Channel.			



Core	Member	
Sara	Warner	

Sara	Warner	teaches	in	the	Department	
of	Performing	and	Media	Arts	at	Cornell	
University,	where	she	studies	the	
art	of	ac7vism.		Warner	looks	at	the	ways	
poli7cal	actors	use	performance	in	
experiments	for	social	jus7ce	(e.g.,	Civil	
Rights’	sit-ins	and	AIDS	die-ins)	and	in	the	
ways	stage	actors	use	the	theater	as	a	
laboratory	for	reimagining	no7ons	of	
community,	ci7zenship,	power,	and	
jus7ce.	In	addi7on	to	co-producing	the	
Ithaca	cabaret,	she	published	an	
interview	and	ar7cle	on	Bad	and	Nasty.	



Patriot	Acts	

!  The	breadth	of	Not	My	
Presidents	Day	performances	
and	the	range	of	venues	were	
quite	astonishing.		The	most	
animated	responses	didn’t	
come	from	what	we	think	of	as	
the	big	cultural	centers	of	the	
country,	New	York,	Chicago,	or	
big	coastal	ci7es.		They	came	
from	Republican	outposts	and	
historically	red	states:	South	
Carolina,	Oklahoma,	rural	
Virginia,	and	Texas.	

Cabaret	@	Church	of	the	Open	Arms	
(OKC,	OK)	



Patriot	Acts	

Iowans	held	a	Puppet	Protest	at	the	State	Capitol.	

Columbus,	Georgia	staged	
a	candlelight	vigil	for	the	
Cons7tu7on	complete	with	
an	outdoor	reading	of	the	
document	in	a	public	
square.		



Civic	Engagement	

!  Revelers	in	the	Lone	Star	
state	were	treated	to	
“Pussyhood	is	Powerful,”	an	
evening	of	lesbian	and	
feminist	punk	with	Girls	in	the	
Nose,	Les	Nez,	MyDolls,	and	
Kegels	for	Hegel.			

Ka	

Kay	Turner	and	Girls	in	the	Nose	(TX)	



Patriot	Acts	
Cabaret	by	The	Front	(New	

Orleans,	LA)	
Community	Fes7val	
(Bal7more,	MD)	



West	Coast	Artivism	

Sign	Storm	(San	Jose,	CA)	
“Un-Presidented	

Acts”	(Portland,	OR)	



Civic	Engagement	
!  Bad	hombre	Brian	Herrera	

hosted	a	salon	and	pop-up	art	
exhibit	in	Princeton,	New	
Jersey	to	debut	the	latest	
“Dicho”		(“saying”	in	Spanish)	
in	his	AcaDoodle	(academic	
doodle)	series,	“#ImWithUs	–	
the	1st	100	Days.”		

Brian	Herrera’s	“Dichos”		
#ImWithUs	–	the	1st	100	Days	

(Princeton,	NJ)	



Embodied	Activism	 !  New	Yorkers	had	their	pick	of	
seven	different	Not	My	
Presidents	Day	events,	
including	the	WOW	Café	
where	Penny	Arcade,	that	
“interna7onal	icon	of	ar7s7c	
resistance,”	teamed	up	with	
sa7rical	songstress	Tammy	
Faye	Starlite	to	read	David	
Mamet’s	The	Anarchist,	in	a	
produc7on	by	acclaimed	
director	Aus7n	Pendleton	

WOW	Café	(NYC)		



Embodied	Activism	
!  Across	the	street	at	LaMaMa,	

downtown	denizen	Nicky	
Paraiso	hosted	an	evening	of	
curated	performances	
featuring	NEA	Four	plain7ff	
Karen	Finley,	who	is	notorious	
for	her	daring	acts	of	self-
exhibi7on.			



Embodied	Activism	

!  A	train	ride	away	in	BedStuy	
there	was	a	benefit	
performance	for	Amnesty	
Interna7onal:	
Anna	Asli	Suriyah	(I	Come	
from	Syria)	by	Sarah	Badiyah	
Sakaan.			

Anna	Asli	Suriyah	(I	Come	from	Syria)	by	
Sarah	Badiyah	Sakaan.		



Staging	Dissent	 !  Bad	and	Nasty	cells	in	Vermont,	
Bernie	Sanders’	home	state,	
produced	two	different	events.	
Marlboro	College	presented	
Two	Spirit	Resistance	featuring	
Kuna	and	Rappahannock	Na7ons	
performer	Muriel	Miguel,	Ar7s7c	
Director	of	Spiderwoman	
Theater,	the	longest	running	
feminist	Indigenous	theatre	
company	in	North	America,	on	a	
bill	with	visual	ar7st	Kent	
Monkman	and	Canadian	
drama7st	Waawaate	Fobister.			

!  “Two	Spirit	Resistance”	with	
Muriel	Miguel	(Burlington,	VT)	



Staging	Dissent	

!  Meanwhile	Flynnspace	in	
Burlington	mounted	
Trumpuboo	Rex	(King	Turd	
Revisted),	an	adapta7on	of	
Alfred	Jarry’s	dystopian	
poli7cal	allegory	Ubu	Roi.		



!  Weaver	did	double	duty	in	
Los	Angeles,	a	live	
performance	with	her	Split	
Britches	partner,	the	
“menopausal	gentleman”	
Peggy	Shaw,	in	a	cabaret	at	
the	Lyric	Hyperion	Theatre,	
and	a	virtual	performance	as	
her	avatar	Tammy	WhyNot	on	
Facebook	Live,	“Tammy’s	
Address	to	Her	Na7on.”		
Tammy	is	a	country	&	
western	singer	turned	into	a	
lesbian	performance	ar7st	
who	longs	to	be	an	Internet	
sensa7on.			

Tammy	WhyNot	



!  For	her	event	in	Ann	Arbor,	
Hughes	opted	for	a	“not	my	
circus”	theme.		Flying	their	freak	
flag	of	resistance	high	were	
some	of	the	ho^est	talent	in	the	
Midwest,	including	Erin	Markey,	
Lisa	Biggs,	and	Lola	Von	Miramar	
(the	drag	persona	of	Lawrence	
La	Fountain-Stokes).		Hughes	felt	
the	heat	from	her	compe77on,	
the	Lightbox	in	Detroit,	which	
hosted	an	“evening	of	hellfire	
and	brimstone”	intended	to	“lio	
the	roof	right	off	the	Box.”		

Lola	Von	Miramar	(Ann	Arbor,	MI)	



Global	Reach	
“Fear	and	Love	/Every	Soul	
Deserves	a	Home”	(Brno,	CZ)	

“Low	Stakes”		
(London,	UK)	



Global	Reach	
“Read	&	Resist”		
(Rome,	Italy)	

“Twi^er	Charla”	with	
@YsidoraPico	



Bad	and	Nasty:	Ithaca	
Sara	Warner	co-produced	an	Ithaca	(NY)	
cabaret	with	Ross	Haarstad	of	
Theatre	Incognita,	in	collabora7on	with	
the	Kitchen	Theater,	the	Cherry	Arts,	
Civic	Ensemble,	Cornell	University,	and	
Ithaca	College.		We	raised	over	$2000	for	
local	chari7es:	Planned	Parenthood	and	
Ithaca	Welcomes	Refugees.			

featuring these bad hombres & nasty women:
! holly adams ! michelle blau ! sarah k. chalmers ! honey crawford ! chrystyna dail ! carolyn goelzer
! karen jaime ! ross haarstad • jennifer herzog ! paul hogan ! jayme kilburn ! rebekah maggor ! the senior 
troupe of lifelong directed by sue perlgut ! brooke shilling ! godfrey simmons, jr. ! rebecca simpson-wallack 
! saviana stanescu ! sara warner ! mary jo watts

Ticket reservations (recommended):
tinyurl.com/hhzb2k2
free admission
donations at door to benefit
Planned Parenthood of Southern Finger Lakes
Ithaca Welcomes Refugees

joining theatre artists internationally in resistance: badandnasty.com



Bad	and	Nasty	Ithaca	
Honey	Crawford	as	Prince,	our	MC	(above);	co-producer	Ross	Haarstad	and	
Ned	Asta	(top	leo);	playwright	Saviana	Stancescu	(bo^om	leo)	



Professor	Chrystyna	Dail	
(above);	playwright	and	
director	Rebekah	Maggor	with	
musician	Max	Buckholtz		(right)	

Ithaca	Bad	and	Nasty	



Ithaca	Bad	and	Nasty	
Actor	and	director	Godfrey	Simmons	(above);	actor	Holly	Adams	(leo);	
actor	Jennifer	Herzog	(leo)	



Ithaca	Bad	and	Nasty	
Lifelong	Senior	Troupe	(above);	playwright	Aoise	Stratord	(top);	actor	and	
director	Sarah	K.	Chalmers	(leo)	



What’s	Next	for	Bad	and	Nasty?		

To	keep	the	momentum	going,	we	are	planning	more	Bad	and	Nasty	patriot	acts.	The	
next	one	takes	place	on	Flag	Day,	which	happens	to	be	Trump’s	71st	birthday.	We	aim	to	
give	him	the	bash	he	deserves!		Click	here	to	join	the	party!!	
	


